
Welcome Party

On April 15th we had a welcome party.

Each club’s members introduced their

activity. The Dance club’s performance was

very cool. The Drama club’s play was very

interesting. The English club presented our

activities in English and Japanese. We saw

many club introductions. It was a lot of fun.

Interview

We interviewed Ms.Kouji, a new English

teacher at Wayo Junior High School.

What is your hobby?

I like playing video games.

What food do you like?

I like gyoza.

What was your club in Junior high school?

I was in the art club.

What country do you want to go to?

I want to go to Poland.

Do you like Wayo students?

Yes, of course!

Why do you like English?

Because I admired my English teacher.

We Want to Hear From You!
The next Special Edition will be our International Edition.

What foreign country do you want to go to? Have you

been to any interesting places abroad? Please share

your pictures and stories with a member of the English

club and we will put them in the next Wayo Times!

If Wayo Had a Mascot

We were asked, “What would your Wayo mascot look like?”

The members of the English club worked together to design

this mascot.

 Name: Wa 妖精

 Birthday: July seventh

 Astrological sign: Cancer

Now we want to ask you. What would

your Wayo mascot look like? Draw your

mascot and give it to Ms. Nikki, and it could

be in the next Wayo Times!

School Field Trips

On May 2nd, we had our school field trips. The first graders did a walk

relay in Ichikawa City. The second graders went to Asakusa. And the

third graders went to Kamakura. It was a beautiful day. Everybody had

a lot of fun this year.
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International Paper Dolls
Have you heard about

the English Club’s special

new project? It’s called

‘The Flat Stanley Project’

and is done by children

all over the world. We

made some paper dolls

and sent them to foreign countries. People in

the foreign countries take pictures with the

dolls. So, we can learn a lot about foreign

cultures. It is so interesting for us to see the

pictures. Our dolls have

been to the Olympics in

Russia, the U.S., the U.K.,

Germany, and South

Korea. You can see

some more pictures

outside the LL.

How to Make Cupcakes
We asked the Home Economics club to share a yummy cupcake

recipe! Why don’t you try making them?

 flour(100g)

 1 egg

 sugar (50g)

 baking powder (1 teaspoon)

 melted butter (2 tablespoons)

 milk (1 tablespoon)

 toppings like chocolate chips, walnuts, or sliced almonds .

(1) Fill a steamer pot with water to the bottom of the steamer. Bring the

water to a boil.

(2) Put the flour and baking powder into a plastic bag and shake it.

(3) Crack an egg into a bowl and mix in the sugar. Then mix in the

melted butter and milk.

(4) Mix (1) and (2) together.

(5) Pour the batter into eight paper cups.

(6) Put the cups into the steamer. Place a towel between the steamer

and the pot’s lid. Steam on a high flame for 13 to 15 minutes.

(7) Put a toothpick into a cupcake to see if it is fully cooked.

(8) Top you cupcakes with chocolate chips and nuts.

Survey
We asked some students from different clubs,

“What are you interested in now?”

 Six students said they are interested in

animation.

 Six students said they are interested in

bands.

 Five students said they enjoy reading books.

 Five students said they are into Johnny’s.
ACROSS

1 チームワーク

2 卓球部 ( )( )team

5 演劇 ( )club

6 英語部 ( )club

12 ソフトボール ( )team

13 楽しい

14 水泳部 ( )team

15 美術部 ( )club

17 笑顔

18 陸上部 ( )team

19 バレーボール ( )team

DOWN

1 チーム

2 テニス部 ( )team

3 吹奏楽 brass( )

4 琴部 ( )club

5 ダンス部 ( )team

7 笑う

8 理科部 ( )club

9 クラブ

10 書道部 ( )club

11 茶道部 ( )ceremony club

13 友情

16 数学部 ( ) club

17 スポーツ

Now I’m
going to

Grandma’s
house.

Why
do you
have such

sharp nails?

To eat
you with!


